LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

@  - at the rate of
ai  - active ingradient
CGR - crop growth rate
cm  - centimetres
DAS - days after sowing
C  - degree centigrade
d.f. - degree of freedom
DM  - dry matter production
Fig. - figure
g  - gram
g$^2$ - square gram
ha - hectare
HI  - harvest index
K  - potassium
Kg - kilogram
LAI - leaf area index
M  - metre
M$^2$ - square metre
mg - milligram
mm - millimetres
N  - nitrogen
NAR - net assimilation ratio
No. - number
P  - phosphorus
/  - per
%  - per cent
q  - quintal
RGR - relative growth rate
Rs. - rupees
t  - tonnes

(x)